Background: The latest challenge of hospital service system in Indonesia now adays is the controversy of views about health service quality between health provider with patients andfamilies. Patients as the ultimate assessors measure the quality from medical care started up to the patients get cured without any physical defect. Mean while, the health providers as the health suppliers see the quality of health service from the using of medical scientific standard up to the curing of sickness.
Introduction
The new challenge in hospital health service system in Indonesia now adays is the remaining difference in the view of health service quality between health providers with patients and their families. In the concept of health service quality perception, patients are seen as the ultimate assessors. The quality of health service has a strong connection with psychological satisfaction of consumers and establish the good image of any health service product. The impact is in the decision of the patients or their families; whether they want to get only that one-time-treatment or become the customers of that hospital. Patients will become customers if they are satisfied with the result of the service given; whether the result is going accordingly or near to the expectation they had before came or got inpatient care in the hospital. Mean while, according to providers, quality perception is the consistency of medical care procedure operational standard application according to medical scientific principles.
As a commodity, the concept of health service quality has six characteristics: performance, durability, feature, reliability, consistency, and design (Ana Syaketi & Suadrwati, 2010) . Quality measurement when used in measuring health service should have four criteria: (1) Physical facilities including buildings and supporting facilities for Local Government Clinic (Puskesmas) or Hospital; (2) presentation and availability of staffs; (3) supervise; and (4) Basic medication precision (Ana Syaketi&Suadrwati, 2010 Although the marketing segmentation is for low income patients, the management of the hospital always try to improve the quality of the services given to either inpatients or outpatients, through the application of medication procedure according to Procedure Operational Standard of medical service. All the patients admitted to Mamami hospital are the members of BPJS (BadanPenyelanggara Jaminan Sosial) isa bureau that manages health insurance in Indonesia for low income people. However, during 2017, the number of patients significantly decreased.
Between January to December 2017 the number of patients enlisted as BPJS members were 4.832. the highest number of patients admitted in was in April 2017: 354 patients and the lowest was in August: 252 patients (Mamami Hospital Director, 2018) . The fluctuation affected the income and profitability of the hospital. In short term this will affect the fluency of cash paid for health service operational activities, salary for medical expert, sub-expert, paramedics, and other staffs. Compare to the number of patients with BPJS who get admitted to other private hospitals in Kupang, Mamami's are low. The decline is caused by variables of different views of health service quality between providers with BPJS' patients will be used as the pupose of research.
Methods
The research is observational survey with cross sectional design (Notoatmodjo, 2005) . Research population are patients enlisted in BPJS insurance with inpatient status. The research used purposive sampling with number of samples 200 respondents. Inclusive criteria of the samples are willing to be interviewed and had been cared as inpatients more than 3 days. Research period is February to March 2018. Independent variables: (1) sympathy and empathy; (2) interaction between providers with patients; (3) quality of hospital' physical environment. Dependent variables: assessment of health service quality.
Both independent and dependent variables are measured using Lickert Scale: (1) sympathy and empathy, measurements: very empathy and friendly: if providers behave with great hospitality toward patients' complaints within ˂ 5 minutes respond time; empathy and friendly: if providers friendly respond toward patients' complaints within 5 -7 minutes respond time;quite friendly and empathy: if providers quite friendly when respond to patients' complaints within 8 -10 minutes respond time; less friendly and empathy: if providers with less friendly attitude respond to patients' complaints within 11 -13 minutes respond time; and not friendly and empathy: if providers with not-friendly attitude respond to patients' complaints within ˃ 14 minutes respond time; (2) Quality of interaction, measurements: very good: if the interaction uses local language; good: if the interaction uses both Indonesianand local language; quite good: if the interaction uses Indonesian languagewith some symbols; less good: if the interaction uses Bahasa Indonesia; bad: if there is no interaction at all; (3) Quality of physical environment is measured from the aspects of the cleanliness of inpatient rooms and water closed, exposure, and torpidity. Very good: if inpatient rooms and water closed are clean, good exposure, no torpidity; good: if only three are fulfilled: quite good: if only two are fulfilled; less good: if only one is fulfilled; and bad: if none is fulfilled. Independent variables: the quality of health service measured from the combination of patients' healing and providers' cognitive behavior during medical care. Very good: if during the medical care period, patients get a very good sympathy, empathy and interaction, with clean environment until patients are healed without any physical defect; good: if during the medical care period, patients get a good sympathy, empathy and interaction, with clean environment until patients are healed with one week rehab;quite good: if during the medical care period, patients get a quite good sympathy, empathy and interaction, with quite clean environment until patients are healed weeks two weeks rehab;less good: if during the medical care period, patients get a less good sympathy, empathy and interaction, with less clean environment until patients are healed with three weeks rehab; bad: if during the medical care period, patients not get any sympathy, empathy and interaction, with dirty environment until patients are healed but with permanent defect. Information from respondents were recorded through questioners.
Data are analyzed using Linear Regression. Respondents' characteristics are: educational grade, respondents' work, and respondents' income. 
Regression Analyzes
The result of linear regression analyzes in Table 1 states that all three independent variables affect patients' healing quality with significance points: sympathy and empathy (β = 490; α = 0.00); environment quality (β = 180; α = 0.48); interaction with patients (β = 233; α = 0.18). See at 
Discussion

Sympathy and Empathy and Quality of Healing
Sympathy is agreeing with or approve someone's feelings, such as happy, sad, sorrow, exciting, and so on. Empathy is a mental situation where someone identifies himself/herself in the patients' feelings and act according to the need and desires of the patients (Isusilaningtyas, 2012) . In the study published by Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine, Jeffrey shows three technical terms used by doctors to show their support for the patients; those are: empathy, sympathy, and pity. According to Jeffrey, doctors should show more empathy, sympathy and pity toward their patients (Bestari, 2016) ). Patients' need of medical care not only in diagnoses, therapy, and medication, but also on medical care diversification by adding psychological approaches, where a health officer enter and stay in the room for patients with psychological deficiency (Salesman, 2001 ).
The ideal is contemporary medical care approach should leave behind the old paradigm that patients only need to get cured through the medication process. A comprehensive understanding about predisposition condition of culture, social, and economy of any patient become an integral part of today's medical care. A medical officer must be equipped with the knowledge of anthropology, economy, and sociology of the society where he/se is stated so that with the psychological flexibility they can easily become part of patients' lives. Without this, a health officer will be abandoned bypatients.
In special case, a patient who medically referred from any first-grade facility will meet a doctor with medical monoculture service, might not come back to the doctor for any medical treatment. They just becomes a first and last consumer. Normatively speaking, all patients should become customers in order to bring long-term profitability for the hospital. From the result of this research, there is a significant impact from sympathy and empathy toward healing quality assessment of the patients with BPJS insurance in Mamami hospital -Kupang. (β = 490; α = 0.00); environment quality (β = 180; α = 0.48); interaction with patients (β = 233; α = 0.18). these variables dominantly affect the healing quality assessment.
Interaction Provider with Patient and Quality of Healing
According to Harnack& Fest, interaction is a communication process as a process of interaction between people to reach the objective of intrapersonal and interpersonal integration (Dilani, 2009 ). In the context of medical care, content of interaction among doctors, paramedics, and patients is the condition of patients' helath status after getting medication during inpatient period in Mamami hospital. The interaction pattern needs to be built in two ways so that patients could feel that medical officer really pays attention towards his/her suffering. Language and the ethic of dialogue become important in the interaction. Patients who come from traditional culture with less medical terms might not understand the messages from the doctors. For that, medical officers need to have an interpreter who can deliver the message with local language of the patients. When a medical officer interacts with communication pattern that is not accordingly with the values and norms of interaction of patient's culture, there will be an assessment of the patient that the medical officer does not infiltrate to the communication pattern of the patients. Sometimes, the message is interpreted in the wrong way by the patients. From the result if interviews with patients of BPJS insurance in Mamami hospital -Kupang it states that they do not really understand doctors' message, because it was uttered in Indonesia language without translating into local language. They only try to follow doctors' and nurses' gestures when visited them. This is supported by statistic analyzes that shows impacts of interaction between providers and patients with the assessment of health service quality in Mamami hospitalKupang (β = 233; α = 0.18).Rahmania, P in her research in Makmur Jaya Clinic in Ciputat -Tangerang -Banten finds that cognitive communication pattern from doctors to patients uses symbols to get the same medical meaning of the messages with the patients (Rahmania, 2011) .
Environment Quality and Quality of Healing
According to the BPJS Insurance policy, member who pays regular monthly fee USD 1.85 or who gets dotation get treatment in class 3 inpatient rooms. In each of those rooms there are more patients than in class 2 and class 1, that is 4 to 6 persons. Other than patients who get donations, all class 3 patients can move to higher class. For that, the patients or families should sign a declaration letter. In the letter, patients should state that it is his will to move to other class with agreement from the families; and with that they agree to pay the additional treatment caused by the movement (Ana Syaketi & Suadrwati, 2010) . Patients with BPJS insurance who come from low income family will find it difficult to move up. The cleanliness and calmness of inpatient rooms depend solely on the number of patients. Mamami hospital -Kupang serves patients with BPJS insurance from Kupang City and District of Kupang who have predisposition of Timor Culture; patients will be looked after by many family members. Imagined, if in a class 3 room there are 4 -6 patients looked after by 3 family members of each patient then there are 12 -18 persons in class 3 inpatient room with only one water closed and one bathroom.
Perception of environment quality according to patients and families, based on their traditional living back in their villages, assesses that there is impact of environment quality upon health service quality in Mamami hospitalKupang (β= 180; α = 0.48). Nevertheless, the perception of environment quality is different from medical officer point of view. Sometimes, the difference brings friction between medical officer with patients' families. It occurs frequently when inpatient rooms are cleaned by cleaning service or when doctors visit patients. If patients are cosumers, then, ideally, their wishes and needs should be met by providers (Rahmania, 2011 ).
All health facilities should be interpreted as medical-technical environment which orient in physical and medical need. Health facilities not only meant for reducing sickness risk. Strategy to calm the patients down and make them feel relax often neglected. Moreover, psychology, social, and spiritual needs of the patients are neglected in the design of health facility and put aside in the philosophy of caring (Pratinadina, 2011) .
Conclusion
Difference of view between health officer with patients about health service quality still occur until now. Provider sees quality as in applying of medical scientific standard until patients are healed without any additional rehabilitation. Meanwhile, according to patients with BPJS insurance see health service quality in Mamami hospital Kupang as the combination of service from medical care process with sympathy and empathy, local culture-based interaction, quality of hospital environment until the patients are healed without any physical defect. Providers could come in and stay in the rooms for patients with psychological deficiency.
These additional servicesare precious suggestions for health service management in the future so that patients will not become one-time consumer but customers who regularly visit the health service. If patients ask for continuous health service in a health service institution, then the resultant for health service institutions is a long-term profitability.
